[Surgery of acute aortic dissection by use of a biological glue. Experimental study (author's transl)].
The improvement in surgical technic in the treatment of dissecting aneurysm of the aorta should permit a reduction in mortality and secondary complications. With this object, an attempt to stick together the two parts of the aneurysm with biological glue, was submitted to an experimental study. The operative protocol included on the one hand, creation of a dissecting aneurysm in the thorax of the dog, and secondly, repair of the latter with biological glue of variable composition. 27 dogs were thus operated on : -- 4 dissections were treated by simple suture (control group); -- in 23 cases, the two parts of the dissecting aneurysm were stuck together with gelatin-resorcin glue which was polymerised either by formaldehyde alone, or by a mixture of glutaraldehyde-glycerinaldehyde or by a mixture formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde. The best results of adhesiveness and tissue tolerance were obtained with the latter mixture.